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Junior Sisterhood, Adath Jeshu-
run Congregation "Dutch

Bridge" Proves Success

A successful social event was the 
"Dutch bridge" held in the auditorium 
of the Synagogue, Wednesday even 
ing, April 6. The Junior Sisterhood 
wish to extend their sincere apprecia 
tion and thanks to the puhlic for their 
co-operation, to Mrs. Rae Rosenthal, 
general chairman, Miss Bee Lancly, 
co-chairman, Mrs. Martha Bergad, 
ticket chairman, Miss Betty .Paul, pub 
licity, Mrs. Fanny Rosen, refreshments, 
Mrs. Max Persky, prizes and Mrs. 
Sara Bernstein, arrangements, Tor 
their tireless efforts.

Many thanks are also due to Mrs. 
Pasakoff, Mrs. Rubin, Mrs. Ethel Mag- 
lin and Mrs. J. Zeillinger, who so gra 
ciously assisted, and to the Misses 
Betty Paul and Sara Schecter who 
donated the raffle and door prize.

Miss Kitty Gordon, radio artist, sang 
two charming numbers which were en 
thusiastically received, accompanying 
herself at the piano.

Mrs. Rosenthal and her committee 
were hostesses for the evening.

The dance will follow immediately 
after the banquet.

Reservations are being received by 
the secretary, Bernhardt Blumenfeld, 
who can be reached by calling Brandy- 
wine 215S or 0513, Saturday or Sunday.

The committee in charge of arrange 
ments includes A. L. Lipsky, general 
chairman; Benjamin Jacobson, Louis 
Stark, Leon Smith, banquet commit 
tee; Herbert Jones, Milton Simkowitz, 
Isidore Sewickley, program commit 
tee; Bernhardt Blumenfeld, publicity; 
Daniel Krause, Judas Maccabeus De 
gree.

Jewish Children's Aid Society

Western Pennsylvania B'nai B'rith

The Western Pennsylvania B'nai 
B'rith Council will convene this Sun 
day, April 17, at the Jewish Commun 
ity Centre, 5th Street and Elm Way, 
Braddock, for their Spring session.

The program for the day will begin 
promptly at 2 o'clock with an address 
by Chairman A. Lipsky. The presi 
dent, Nathan Katz, will preside over 
a varied program which will include 
a paper by Mr. Samuel Puss, president 
of the Pittsburgh Zionist Group on 
"Some Aspects of Zionism." The Brad- 
dock Aleph Zadik Aleph will present 
the Judas Maccabeus Degree, a ritual 
of the Jewish faith.

The afternoon program will be fol 
lowed by a banquet and dance for the 
B'nai B'rith members, their wives, and 
friends at six o'clock. The entertain 
ment will include solos by Mr. Max 
Franklyn, accompanied by his son, also 
an accomplished artist. The speaker 
of the evening will be Rabbi Joseph 
Shapiro of the Braddock Jewish Com 
munity Center.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Jewish Children's Aid Society was 
held at the "Y" on April 14, Mrs. J. 
M. Kartub presiding.

A party will be given to the children 
of the Jewish Home for Babies on 
Sunday afternoon, April 17, and all 
members are invited to attend. Movies 
will be shown and entertainment fur 
nished by members of the Irene Kauf- 
mann Settlement. Miss Esther Alpern, 
social chairman, assisted by her com 
mittee, have planned a most entertain 
ing afternoon.

Utility Shop, Jewish Home for 
Babies

The birthday ' bundle bridge held 
last Tuesday afternoon at the El 
Tower certainly achieved its purpose. 
All who attended spent a most en 
joyable afternoon. It was gratifying 
to welcome over two hundred friends, 
each carrying a good sized bundle as 
her admission fee.

Great thanks is due to the untir 
ing efforts of our Mrs. M. H. Harris, 
chairman, and Mrs. B. H. Resnick, 
vice-chairman, as well as their com 
mittees who very earnestly helped 
make this first birthday an outstand 
ing event.

If you were one of those who for 
some reason, were unable to attend, 
won't you be kind enough to phone 
Mrs. M. J. Spann, Hazel 2816, and she 
will arrange to have the truck call 
for anything you may have.

Friedman's Matzos

Full Weight 
A Rare Combination
But You Have It in
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Also Wholewheat and Hygienic Matzo
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Reputation
T HE Jewish housewife can shop here for her 

Passover needs with full certainty that the Rab- 
'bis of Pittsburgh and vicinity through the Vaad 
Hakashruth have given their stamp of approval of 
the meat we sell and our establishment itself.

We never make any false claims, having been in 
the Kosher meat business for over twenty-five years. 
Our reputation is without any blemish and we in 
tend to keep it so.

"The House of CAZEN'S" has always handled 
products of the highest quality, strictly kosher and 
under the supervision of the Vaad Hakashruth.

Our prices are in keeping with the times considering 
our calibre of merchandise, and is low enough to 
meet any and all competition.

We are exclusive agent for the Sinai Kosher 
Sausage, Kosher Star Sausage and United Kosher 
Sausage Factories of Chicago.

Our wholesale department makes deliveries or ship 
ments to territories within a radius of 1 00 miles of 
Pittsburgh.

All our smoked meat products are recognized as 
the outstanding leaders throughout the country in 
their particular fields.
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